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OVER TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6.000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVI
WE DO A LOT OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velope.':. Billlicarls, Statements, Lno.^e Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Po.'^lers, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations, Announcemenl.«, Catslog.s, Ruled 
Forms, .Special Forms, I'ltc.. drop in, ’I'hone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have n 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We Inirry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.G., ’Phone 28, Night 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, March 26th, 1931. Five Cenhs Per Copy
CAR FOUND 
ON ROAD IN 
WEILER’S BUSH
A car believed to he the one used 
by safe crackers in Victoria was 
found last week and removed on 
Sunday by Provincial Police from an 
old road in Weiler’s bush.
This was a Whippet car and was 
stolen from the Motor House, Vic­
toria on the night the safes at the 
Capitol and Dominion Theatres, and 
Kirkham’s, Fort Street, were forced 
and about $4,000 stolen. It is sup­
posed this was the car used by the 
thugs to make their escape. The car 
was in good shape and has been re­
turned to the Motor House.
Funeral of Local Boy
Funeral service of the late Martin 
George Shepard was held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the fam­
ily residence, Patricia Bay. There 
was an unusually large number of 
friends present and many lovely 
floral tributes covered the casket. Mr. 
M. McDonald conducted an impres
i MEMBERS SAW 
‘ GARDENS ON 
: SATURDAY
Sm ENJOYED AT 
BEAVER POINT
By Review Representative
BEAVER POINT, March 26th___
On Friday evening an enjoyable pro­
gressive 500 card party was hel A in 
the Beaver Point Schoolhouse in aid 
of the piano fund. Six tables took 
part in the game, Mrs. L. King win­
ning the lady’s prize in a cut with 
Mrs. Wm. Palmer, and Mr. Norman 
Ruckle winning the gentleman’s.
Among the guests were: Mrs. C. 
Menkinick, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ruckle, Mrs. Alfred Ruckle, Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson, Miss Edith Morten, .Mr, 
and Mrs. Gordon ■ Ruckle, ; Mr: and 
iMrs.; Wm. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. L,
, . - Between 20 and 30 members of the
Sive service during which the hymns, local Horticultural Society spent a 
^ Safe in the Arms of Jesus’* and few hours of real enjoyment on Sat­
is; earer, My God, to Thee ' were urday afternoon when they visited 
fmade in Shady some of the beautiful daffodil gar- 
Cieek Cemetery, Saanichton. The fol- dens of Gordon Head. The gardens 
lowing acted as pallbearers: Messrs, of Mr. Wooldridge were the first vis- 
Walter Williams, L^vTence Pi^f, Syl- ited, here many line specimens of 
vester Wiflianis, G^pard Charles, riew iris imported from the South of 
Henry Smith and B. Thomas. France were seen. Next visited were
The late Martin Shepard, who was the gardens of Mr. Edwards where 
19 years of age, passed away at the the many new varieties of daffodils 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on Saturday, were just at their best, here also 
March 21st. He is survived by his , methods of the packing and shipping 
father and mother and one sister, | of flowers were witnessed. Following 
Mrs. C. Thomas, all residents of Pa- this three other small farms were
‘HARD TIMES’ 
DANCE IS A 
NOVEL EVENT






Two very interesting outings 
planned by the North Saanich Horti-
visited. Altogether the afternoon 
was a delightful success.
MEN LISTEN 
TO PROF. FARR 
AT MEETING
The annual Saint Patrick’s dance 
of the North Saanich Service Club 
took the form of a “hard times” 
dance.
A very large number of guests 
from Victoria were in attendance, 
amongst other.s there being the Plim- 
ley & Ritchie boys and their young 
ladies.
The very dainty decorations and 
springlike gingham frocks of the 
young ladies went a long way to- 
ward.s making the evening full of fun 
and enjoyment. Mr. Cecil Heaton’s 
orchestra provided the music for the 
evening, which was, as always, the 
very best.
During the evening refreshments 
were served and a number of nov- I 
elty prizes were awarded to the par- ! 
ticipants. Mr. Turner, while trying 
to scratch a Shamrock off the bottom 
of his coffee cup, realized that this 
entitled him to one of the prizes. 
Miss Irene Wallace and Mr, Cecil 
Heaton were awarded a prize for 
pulling the most hideous faces, — 
there was indeed keen competition
By Review Repreacnlative 
GANGES, March 2Gth.—The. Sun-i 
shine Guild held their regular 
monthly meeting on Saturday after­
noon in the Guild Room, Canges, 
with 17 members present, Mrs. G. .L 
jMouat, the rc-clccted president, in 
the chair.
They arranged to hold shortly a 
home-made bun and candy sale, Mrs. 
J. Mouat kindly offering the use. of 
her home for the occasion, which tvas 
most gratefully accepted.
Members present were: Mrs. J. 
Mouat, Mrs. Gavin Mouat, Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Mrs. W. Norton, Mrs. W. 
Allan, Mrs. E. Stacey, Mrs. Allan 
Cartvmight, Mrs. Eddy Lumbley, Mrs. 
Ross Young, ]\lrs. Burgess, Mrs. J. 






The third of the series of meetings this class. Mrs. Ricketts and Mrs. 
cultural, Society will take the form of “Men’s Own” or A.O.T.S. was ; ^foLean were presented with baby 
of mountain climbing. The first will hold Ittst Wednesday in Wesley Hall l/f^hbits in one of the other competi-
with Prof. E. S. Farr, of Victoria tions.
College, as the speaker on the sub­
take place this coming Saturday,
March 28th, a climb up Mount New-,
ton, when all those intending to make j Joct of “The Roots of Unem].iloy- 
the trip are asked to meet at the old , nient.” In an interesting and mas- 
gravel pit at 2 o’clock. This is to be i terly address Prof. Farr gave many
, ....... , _ _ in the forni of a basket picnic and;|phEises‘of this big subject. -He was
L?'; ll^l^^g'i:-Miss::Jeah.‘:Mouat,.M^s Eliza-y anyone having ; any thing' for the ;pur-j;'dmphatic that there could be'no over- a
beth Monk, Miss Eveline King, Mr.; .- pose: of boiling water is asked to bring : ProductionIwheh you had breadlines. . f I %/ I4 | I V , ::i i<9 A
S' ■ Q-r.^nW-..c-:.'a7-w, . ; ; ,S. ■ . -“Sy.; 1 A ___ J. S.t. I. , ^ j Y a S« B S. s H , ■ ■ a s:... S, H I
These little variations caused a 
great deal of amusements and every­
one present was surprised and sorry 
whenThe clocks struck one,:
jRobt; ' sAkermanV v McLennan by arid
and Mrs. Wm.'Palmer, Miss Dorothy i itValong. “ 1 Amongststhespoints of riis address the
' Akerman, Messrs. J. ; Fraser, - Donald I s rpi^p | waste in industrial employment was
Prase^ h^man Ru^le, GeraM Jack-i Easter Moriday rip Moiint Fffilav-' bwastebin s n^^^ ex- 
^n,;B. _Stevens,y:yA^^W:bsSteyens,bsony:wheriyReyriRoberF will Penditure, the waste in commercial
conduct the party. Goldstream has amusements, etc. .
been set as the place of bmeetirig at I Prof. Farr spoke clearly and in- 
lObb’clock. ; ' This also - wills be iiibthe ! terestingly band gave 'his ^hearers 
form of a riasket; picnic. It is re- much material for thought on this 
quested thaL everyone wear breeches important subject, which is not pe­
al and running shoes on thisstrip as the culiar to the, present time.
The lime is drawing near for the 
evening of entertainment being pre­
sented by the North .Saanicli Drama­
tic Society under the directorship of 
Mrs. Ree.sc Burns. The evening’s 
program will inclnde three plays, all 
of a different nature, which should 
prove to the taste of every indi­
vidual.
This will be the first appearance 
of these players and they are putting 
forth every effort to bring the society 
to the front on this occasion.
The main play, “ ’Op O’ My 
Thumb,” is a miniature onc-act 
drama and there will also be pre­
sented “Tlu! Maker of Dreams,” a 
delightful fantasy, and “The Burg­
lar,” a farce comedy.
These will be staged in the Deep 
Cove Hall on the evening of April 
7th, commencing at 7:15 o’clock.
rithers.b
TASliOMDAY
EXHIBITION I climb is quite a stiff one.
A lecture and demonstration on 
“The . Arranging of Flowers for Ex­
hibition” by Mr. and Mrs, R. N. 
Palmer, of Cobble Hill, will be the 
subject of interest at the meeting of 
the North; Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety on Thursday, April 2nd. This 
btopic: should prove of particular in- j 
■ terest to all who intend making ex- 





'A discussion followed and’ riiany 
questions were asked and;answered.
Miss Mason, of Victoria, enter­
tained with .riveral delightful, solos
Many novel band original ridea.s 
wereycarried outrit; the tealputbon 
by the AlliesbChapter, I.O.D.E., on 
Monday afternoon in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, Sidney. For admission
An excellent turnout of members 
, - . ,, , marked the annual meeting of the
The competition subjects at this ; Saanich Pioneer Society, held on 
meeting will bo a bowl of daffodils Friday evening last in the Orange
and two readings which wei'e greatly guests brought goods to the
appreciated. ' i value of twenty-five cents and then
In the unavoidable absence of Rev. purchased goods to the same
Thos, Keyworth Mr. Alex. McDonald ’
:icted as chairman. The committee' A bufi’et tea was served from n 
in charge will announce the next long table at one side of the hall at 
meeting and subject in the near fu-rivliich Mrs, Gra.sse and Mrs. Layard, 
ture. sr,, presided. , b 'b.
Tombola prizes drawn during the
and a collection of early vegetables, 
not more than three varieties.
Entries are now open for the local
Hall, Saanichton.
The annual banquet of the society 
I was arranged to be hold on F’riday,garden contest, these to be made to ; \tho secretary, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, ! JiS; Agricultural Hall,
who will also furnisli any further 
particulars wanted. Tho schedule
Saanichton.
A two-minute period of silence was
PAGEANT FOR afternoon were won by Mrs. Hol­lands, a Dresden cup and saucer; 
^ Mr.s. May, Saanichton, a tray, and
CITMUl A V MI^PUT ; ’^Vilson, WUsona Inn, a pair of
1 clriUl’s crocheted bedroom slippers 
I with ball to match. The winner in 
the cuke guessing competition was
Friends from far and near, guests 
and members of the staff at the Rest. 
Haven Hospital, composed one of the 
largest audiences assembled within 
the w'alls of the spacious and cosy 
lounge last Saturday evening to en­
joy a splendid musical entertainment 
presented by the Victoria Male Choir 
through the courtesy of ^ Mr. : Thos. 
SCott, . its well known president: : ;
; Under the able • direction of bRIn 
Frank L. Tupmari, the 40 meniberr. of 
the choir / present ' drew coritiririous 
applause signifying the pleasure/<lBr 
y;,; 'ririved;. byy/thosebprivileg:ed;'.rip;;:,en3oy: 
' the occasion.
Vi:,Theb::excellence :; of;'.lUieb’bnumbers 
presented is seen in the program, 
whichbwas as: fol ows:
;; Gh6rusc.ri-:-(a)bLaudariius,' (b) T 
LittlebGhiirch, (c). Comrades Song of 
Hope:bb;;b'./:b''; b',' ;rib'.'.''b/.',: b ;,bb" bb'b' 
: 'Tenor sqlo-b-Frank SpooneK ' b i.
Choruses z (a.) :Martyrs of tlic 
ATeria, (b); Sweet and Low. b 
Baritone solo-—J. J. Mathcson. 
Tenor solo—~T.; Scott.
Humorous readings^—H. Hi Hol­
lins. ' b'b ,
Choruse.s — (a) Men of Harlech 
(h) Mighty .Lak A Rose, (c) Bucca­
neers. y
Baritone ,solo—J. Almond. 
Humorous solo—F. Tupman. 
Choruses—(a) Massa’s In De Cold 
Cold Ground, (b) Must I Then Part 
From Thee?, (c) Drake’s Drum, 
“God Save The King.”
CARD PARTY b 
;; ON APRIL STM
Tombolas; of ; every description will : 
be awarded; to; the holders of lucky 
numbers at the card party and sohial 
of : the Catholic Ladies of. South ; ; 
Saanich, being hold on Wednesday, b ; 
April 8th, in the AgriculturaL Hall,' : b 
Saanichton.
b These affairsyliave been held an- 
;nually .for the;/past;; eight years and 
are .looked forward to with great; an­
ticipation by the residents of the 
district.
: ;For particulars . regarding admis- : :
sion prices, etc., turn to the Coming 
Eyehtsb column.




The .service at St. Paul’s United ' Mr. Jim Copithorne, of Deep Cove.
Church will be of unusual signifi- i The radio loaned for the afternoon 
, , . Sunday evening in that by tlio Sidney Super Service Garage
for this year will follow the same ns tribute to the late inem- the ]>lace of the usual sernum will be' acldeul iinnionsely to thcj oniovnicnt
that of last with 200 points for hers, W. Uichardson and D, Tliomson, oecupiod by a lionutiful i)ai^:eant en- of all present.
flowers. 200’ for vegetables and 50 who passed away .since the jirevious , titled “The ’Triumph of tho Defeat- snm. nmnimiinr - . . . .
for fruit, making a total of 450 moeting. , oU, winch smU In; jiresonlod b.v a to nlicnit $4 5.00, was realized for the tiuild, uri
points. Mr. George Atwood, of the C.ood progress was reported by the number o( the young people "f Fair- afternoon’s work 
Plant Dent,. Vic’inrin. has kindlv con- puiuuiittoe in chnvgo of renaming lield United Church, Victoria, known '
(tentf'd (O f.r-t Midge jo thi'-- .-onto':! rond.s in S.mnieh. H. Breihour, W. ns The Fairfield Plnvers’ Chih Mtinv ' ’
The three winning gardens are to MHihell, L. llngan and W. Timm- will recall ihe artistry tlial these ©UinCICMT A TlSf AM 
be entered in the coiilest of the Van- ,committee in c'hargo of , .young people evinced wlien tliey vis- | | A | |Unj
couver Island Horticultural Society. ; T««'H'er graves iv the baan-; ited .Sidney receiitlyv and it is e.x-i
. .... -............ .................. .....................-.... ...... ieh cemoterie.s, reported nnich had I pcicted that in sofar a.s the theme is!
....“ ... ...... ........ ; ....— Iiecn done,' Mrs, .Bissett was appoint- i n sacred one for Sunday ■ evening, I'
' ed onbtho coininittee , an represent a- that the east of ehnrtieier.s will excel |
........... . . - . themselvoH, The pagemd. will include^
quite a little singing and ihroughoui ' 
tlie entire program a deeidy devo- 1 
tioiiai siiirii created. I'Tieiidii an
PROMOTED
T O J U NIO R S
•wo ftpiKiintnients of eoniiider- 
iibleinlereat to Canadian hotel 
men nml to tho 
t r a V 0 11 i Tt B 
iniblifli in gen­
eral, have juBt 
been tin n oun c-








linown as man- 
ager of tho 
Banff Springii 
Hotel,hecomea 
BSHistant general manaRer of 
hotels, Western Linca, with heod-
A. 1(. Dovcoliiili
ini a r t e r H 1 n 
W i n n i p 0 tt, 
whilti A, K. 
H 0 li 0 r t son, 
(ormerly assis­








men aro .well 
known nnd 
p 0 p u 1 n Sr 
iiowuBhoul. liiiii
tive for Si, Stojihen' s Cemetery, in 
idace of tjie late D. Thoinmin,
Alex. McDonald and L.Hagan, the 
historic eominittee, rejmvted progress 
on recording life histories of old jilo- 
'neerH,
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were: .
Honorary I’ast Prcfiident - AUrx, 
Thornson.
President—-Alex, .McDonald.
First Vieo-lriesidiint..- Major A.
D. Macdonald.




Executive Committee —■ Mrs. F. 
Turgooso, Mrs. J. T, Hnrrisun, J. J. 
White, W, D. Michell and H. Brelii- 
our.
General Committee—n. Brethour, 
.8. McDonald, W. I). Michel], J. J. 
White, T. Lidgnte, F. Turgouse and 
C, Moses.
By Review Representniive
GANGE.S, March 26th.--A flower 
show and donation party will he heJd 
at “Barnsbury,” imder the auspice.s
,Satiirdn.\,
March 28th, at 3 p.m. for .St. Paul’s 
and St, Mnrk’.‘', Parish. I.iat of en­
tries are nw fnllows:
1- -Lullectmn of spring flowers m 
liowl,
2..-Moist artistic howl of spring
flowers.
, , j!-,..'Co)lection of ,daffodils. in howl. 
4-..-.(.',iil]ecti(:in of ruck idanls.
"i.—j'hree cut Ivync’inthH.
By Review Repreicatnilvo 
GANGES. March Me.iii),.ers
asked to bo in their places in nlenlv i *’!' Islands Junior Soccer
of: time so as to ensure nccothmoda- ' ijerigiie were guests of the Girhges | 
lion for regular attendants, A num. | .Athletic , (.jub W.eifnesdny eyeiiing, ]
l;ier of tlie local elvildren will nhio par- | last, weel; at a . banquet .and .enter 
lieipate. The minister, Rev Tlios. '''oinment given for presentation of
(1 - Six dnIToilils, tliree varietie.s.
7.... Single miee.inVen, best daffodil,
ft. 'IMiree lutips,
1,1—-Vase of \vallflinvern,
3 3, ,„'Binu.'lt (if vlolet.s,
12'--Best eoMeciion ;of; :iihemtmies. 
3 :!-....'Best bousebplant., V .
14- ■..Bowl ; of flower.s arranged by 
'Dm boys’ falbers, aceom- .; cbtldven, 12 and under.entlrV'm'rvice'' Thi-^p^ ' panied Uiem, making, with liio gucKts, ' Small elmrge for. eaeli entry. ^
Smki- tim directim Irf aK Tuew ' «ttendanctvof,b(bout, 75.: Mr, W. • The exhibits to ho in Imfore ,2;30 
I Hugli Dixon,
ARE YOU ON 
VOTERS’LIST?
^ The annual revision of the Provin­
cial Voters' List takes place during 
May next and all new ajqilications to 
he placed on that HhI, invisl. be receiv
LadicH’ CommiUec-~Mrs. Nimmo, o.l by the Regl.strar of Voters on or 
Mrfi. Harriaon, Mrs. Lidgate, Mrs. ' '
Wliile, Mrs. Hughes, Mr?, Bissett,
Mra. G. Michell. Mrs, Derriniierg,
A. E.Tlolawmoii
Mrs. W. D. Michell, Mrs. TurgooiH*, 
Mrs. Maclfenzie. Mrs. Wilkintion. 
Mrs, Hope. Mrs. M. Anderson, Mrs. 
Deim and the Misses H. and N. Hi;- 
gnn,
AiKlUur—U, Michell,
Evans, Ha; ehairman, .said a ., few 
^ wortlHof :;\vtdcome to. tlione prefsent, 
(in behalf of the club, and Mr. Stacey 
gave;a short' acidresR, telling how Hie 
ieiigue wnS'Blurted and its objectnf 
! promoting junior fooHmli,
.Mr, Desmond Crofton, Hm donor,
' proiiented the evip to the winners, tl'i(i 
1 Giinges Atbletie Clnli Jiiriiorfl, and 
the team wn.s as follows; D. Winihrup, 
H, Mount, ,Snm Heddis, Wm. Allan, 
Paddy Crofi.on (eaptain), Gordon 
Frnio.’j', Ronald Inglis, Percy Nelson, 
Jimmy Wintliru)), Mae Mount and 
Gordon Parsons.
After Hm presentaHon was made
p.m
■’'By';Review:,'Repr'esentalivo
b GANGES, bMarch;/26th.—-The an­
nual father rind son banquet in con- b 
ncction witib the Ganges Trail Rang­
ers and Tuxia Group; of Gauges^; j.; ; 
was held in the Mahon Hall on Fri-.b 
day evening, March : 13th, ‘ with av ::' 
large : attendance. : . ' ;
The; function; 0)10110(1; with the usu­
al openiiig exercises of tlue groups j ; ; 
.rind after; the business was nttendod 
to Mr, S; Newman presided during b 
the devotional; period, giving an cx- b: j , 
cellent address on the subject “'Tlio; ; b 
Discoveries of Youth.” Fathers arid < 
sons then adjourned to itliabtables, ; • - 
which were tastefully decornted rind ; ;
plentifully provided for by a 'com- b 
mittee of niotbers, under the con- . 
venership of Mrs. TC. Parsons; 7.5 
.sat down together. Mr. OoliriMouat 
acted ns toastmaster and gave Hio. 
toast to “Tlie King;” Mr. Oliver 
Mouat. to “The riloHiors,” wbicli was 
responded to Iiy Miri. J.Mouat,. Mr. 
Gurduii Pur,soil,s tluai gan' ,i luast to 
"'The Falliers,” to which 5Tr. W. IM. 
Mouat replied, A period of coin- 
munily singing was then enlfired 
upon, and imicli entlinsiasm and no 
little musical ability was manifested 
hy the company in singing the vriri/- ' 
ous songs,, chonisos,:'and /.rounds,
, 'Tim hiinquet was. (.oitranccnl hy the ; 
pre.'Hmce, of, Mr. .Frank Fidler, 'B:,8e., i:' .,: 
field: ,secre(,ary of the British (jolnai- 
l.iin Board of Religiouu, EducaHon. •: b 
He gavii a noisl itiloresfing'addresiv b, ' 
dealing with tin?; work of liob Foor.j,,. : 
Fold Movement tbreiughont ihe Do- 
minion, and cited.many instanc(>h of 
boys and young irien wlio jiad been 
influenced ; liy Trail Range) s and 
TuXis activities to take mi work andb A 
duties of r(!sp(»nslbiltt,y i)):Toiin(:'eli(in,::: 
with ' the' eliurch, 'the (O'liuiiiijiiity ami'/'-''V 
('Venitfic jiiitioii ait, jiirge.: The speaker:-,::
I aliHv paid iviimie to the eltirieiK'.v of
\)t\ .will be' served .at small clmrgin reprimen la fives recently ::Kent''to:' 
Dntiatiom', towrirdfi the sewinir guild ibe Boys' Pi.rliamenl, 1.iy Salt, .'Spring
will be much appreciated.
The compeHtlon is' open for iiny 




]sliuiil. ::, :’Tli<‘' remainder;: (if the-eve­
ning was spent jn group'games, luvl 
it, is remarkable l)(iw many lioiiorMj.z:b 
ivere iiecured by the father' in the ' 
various ('ompetitiomi,: ' b:,/'. / v/'
The bancpiet elosfd by greeting :: 
Mr. Fidler with “For He's A Jolly i :
I Good Irillow” and aflerwardti by :
> I singing "Atild Lang 8yn('.'' b;
Tlmre was nimniirions: t('Ktimoriy /.'b 
t.he bancjul’i ofI',i31 '; w'.rib t))e best" 
*''D:esd . yet,,.;'
Momloo's of (,h<v Ganadian itirls In Inclnffinl tiinong tlie guests wer('L ' ' 
Training, under the leaderHiip of , Rev. W. Allan, Rev. HhJrimn, Rev.
Miss Rbod'i Fraig, are preparing for o. w. Aitkin. Dr, Ei H. Lawson. Dr, ' ^
': lies In tho hotel \:iiri'ine»B,
before A)?ril 41 h next. A ciqiy of 
the list "'.f togcHiC'r with a Urt'
of applications >riny be seen at any B'" evening was taken up by games ^   
time at Hie borne of Hie .Registrar '(if eoni|je!,iiiuioi with u'ver.vone par-, ^vrei'ientation on Monday, Atird f»tb, R. Rnnh. MeWTf*. W. .M. bMouat,: F*
Voters on Rixib Street or at th(’Dorh ''■’‘''m'''ftng. a pngV-rmt euHtR'iF “The Spirit of Stacr-y,, W, I'l't'anif,: W., NPrUm,, IL,
of'James, Critcliley cm : Reiu'(?tv 'A:vc-;''” :The ' suceesiv;’of:/H.iP' :r!venlng"; was!'KaHtdr>'Vto be': eriucted"in i.be;Un'iied , Nicho),'!\Vh' .L''Pngo,''''8.'i:Wngg,:jT;''/D.''::, 
nrm. If your nami' is not on the list, largely due to Hm IdndresH nml nlde Fhurcii Avnlitorium. Tho glrbi have j,\ ‘M(.v(jn,k, \V, BK'Vonfq K, ,
tie sure Hint vour nimdienlion goes in mriHla.nce of tin- ladi(‘w. -wbo looked i b(<en ' iiu«v riraetic'ing for ttie iiasl i'pvriiionsi f)’ AVirtttirirp: t'' W.'Baker.' '
beiore the dat(f nbove.menttoned. . j j;tier, the .supper. ^ , :irevernl;,weel(s .nnd'Un intorealmg eve* * r, ' p,-Rqech,.. i},;/A.V:':R,<(bim'ion,
j ." :j ,|vinior Leajrtic .wan'started by 5 ning's'program' in I’lromised.,' , ,'';:,8'(\viTii>Hr,, ,11'./,<h,,'Vnungf.,A.,'"''E.: Cart'-',.:.::''":
:■ A" burglar .'.who slid down a'.'Coal " A' French ('tonrt has decided', that' three ■ ivmnibera '..oL Ganges, AthleHc|,: , . ..>:,wriglil,:''I.e"''Mritmt.,,';\V',,..'J.:M(riitt,:'M.';:::,A':.i:
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FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS^
been successful in securing a pass 
wdth honor in music theory. Since 
coming to Salt Spring Island Miss 
Allan has continued to take tuition 
in this subject from Miss E. R. 
French, A.L.C.M., A.T.C.M., of Ter­
race, B.C.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, of Ganges, 
paid a short visit to Shawnigan Lake 
on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Abbott, of Long 
Harbour, paid a short visit to Victoria 
on Wednesday, March ISth.
Mrs. A. J. Eaton was a passenger 
by ferry to Victoria Friday last, re­
turning to Ganges on the afternoon 
trip.
I
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 




On Sunday following tho morning 
service at St. Mary’s Church, Fulford 
Harbour, the solid oak font, present­
ed by Mr. H. J. Monk, of Beaver 
Point, to the above church was dedi­
cated, Rev. Canon J. W. Flinton offi- 
ciating. This font is a beautiful! 
piece of work, liewn and made en-■ 
tirely by Mr. Monk from an oak tree ■ 
grown on his property, estimated to , 
be about 300 years old. )
Mrs. Price, sr., and Mrs. Charles-j 
worth left Salt Spring on Monday to i 
sx)end a short visit in Victoria. I
Mr. and Mrs. Martel arrived from 
Vancouver on Thursday to spend a 
few days on their property .situated 
on the Ganges Road. They are ex­
pecting to build on his property very 
shortly.
Master Stanley Cullington, of Vic­
toria spent the weekend .at Fulford 
with his relatives.
Master Jack': Sparks; of Victoria, 
spent the weekend vacation at The 
White Lodge, when he was the guest 
of Mrs. H. G.; Cullington.
On Sunday afternoon the Ganges 
football team played the Fnlford 
boys, the game ending in a tie 4-4.
Mr. Archie Muggeridge returned 
to New Westminster on Thursday, 
after spending a few weeks at Ful­
ford, where he w-as the guest of his 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee.
Miss Gretchen Vrooman, of Van­
couver, has been spending a week at 
Fulford the guest of Mrs. H. C. Cul- 
'■lingtbhAt'VTheWhiteLodge.” '
V Mrs. : Burtucci,; of Victoria, was a 
; guest at “The White Lodge,” Fulford 
/ Harbour, the early part of last week.
Mr. :Ben Stevens expects to leave 
■ fop Banff on Tuesday: after spending 
: a holiday.with his relatives at Beaver 
■/Point.!/:,,,!/,/!:■
Miss Iris Vye spent the weekend 
in Victoria visiting lier mother, Mrs. 
Black.
Mr. Geoi-ge Michell, j-oad superin­
tendent, is visiting the Island this 
week.
The South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Institute held a dance in the 
! Institute Hall on Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Burtucci, of Victoria, supplied 
1 the music. Mrs. H. Johnson, of j 
i Ganges, won a pair of knitted socks, ‘ 
! donated. !
 Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Misses 
! Shaw and Miss Cree Shaw were vis- 
i itors to Victoria Friday last, return- 
: ing by ferry in the afternoon.
! The St. Mary’s Guild held their 
quarterly meeting in the Institute 
Hall on Wednesday, March ISth.
Mrs. B. McBain and her son, Mr. 
J. McBain, left Fulford on Tuesday 
for Vancouver after spending the 
past three months at their home in 
the Burgoyne Bay Valley.
Miss Gretchen Vrooman returned 
home to Vancouver on Monday via 
Victoria, after spending a week at 
Fulford, where she was a guest of 
, Mrs. H. C. Cullington at “The White 
j Lodge.” •
j Mrs. Tinson, of Winnipeg, left Ful- 
j ford on Monday after spending the 
I weekend with Mrs. H. C. Cullington 
at “The White Lodge.”
Mrs. T. H. Lee returned to Fulford 
on Monday after visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Lee, in Vancouver, for the past 
10 days.
. The “P. T3. Knight” fisheries boat 
was anchored in Fulford Harbour for 
j three or four days last week.
Mr. James Akerman; of Beaver 
Point, has been a patient at The Lady 
■ Minto Gulf Islands Hospital. Gaiiges,


























7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
111.55 p.m. 112.00 m.n
'Lay over Sidney. tSaturday nlEht only. 
ILeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
.5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6,00 p.m
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m,
10,15 p.m. ------ ------ H
I.eaves Brouchton St. Depot (faoine Broad) 3 
Dooot Phone 9280 or 9281 Sidney Phone 100 ^
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
2.5c per pound
We deliver every day "Wi.
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
ROSS
FARQUHAR






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 
and Bread, Sc per loaf
MILL WOOD
and Coal
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
Day ’Phone 91 -------Night 60-R
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Anv Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modem Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
IBNEY BARBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
1 CIGARS and CIGARETTES 





_ Mr. H. F. Shade, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to the I.sland on Thursday
Mrs. F. Hall, of Victoria, accom- 
: panied, by her two .children, paid a 
visit to the Island last week. They 
were the guests of Mr, and iMi-i; 
vf Stanley Wagg for a few days.
The following recent guests are 
i-egistered at _ Ganges Jlquseh^^^ 'M 
; Mr. Lumsddn,
/V; Victoria;,! Mr:;':J. :: J:!^MeGarvil];:!Vic-: 
toria;;:Miss:,Elsie; Carter,' Seattle.-', ; '
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ritchie, of Vic.: 
toria, wore visitors to tlie Island over 
,:';!■ thevweekehd;! ;"T 'V■
Mrs. H. Harcus left Ganges on 
: Thursday/b^ Royal for
; ;/ V^couver to yisit friends at Milner,
' A joint mooting of St. MarlPs and 
! :St,!:Paul’s Guild was held on Tues- 
, , day to: discuss the possibilities of a 
united sale/of work and garden party 
to be held some time in the summer.
Mr. Fred Morris, of , Gaiiges, paid 
: n ; short visit :tq Victoriav the latter
part of the "week.
, Mrs. ■ Sonnegun,; of;'tVestbolme. was 
. a!guebt!:of ::rela!tives 'on: the. IslandJast 
week..
/ Mrs. ,W . / M. Mouat, accompanied 
; by; hei': daughter, Grace; were’/visitbrs! 
|:tq^:Vancoaiver^last:^'V?eek;,!;■^^!;!:!/:l',;!/!!:t’;::: 
h,:;;:',Mr.:And Mrs: GvyWilkes,'! Of -Ganges; 
I'are;spending:a-few:weeks visiting in 
, Vancouver.
: : Ml'. ' Jack .Harrison arrived from- 
last week : and!; is visiting
friohds:-on tbe Tslarid:!; :;:/ ;
Ml’S. ; Douglas Hamilton .spent the 
weekend at iveaitrig with relatives.. 
The following recent guests are 
registered at Harbour House: H; H. 
Weed, Victoria ; A. V. Jeffrey,/ Van­
couver; Mr. S. Sweatman and son, 
Victoria; Mr, and Mrs.!Scott Ritchie, 
Victoria. ,
The mixed foursome at the Golf 
Club lias been put off from March 
;20th to Friday 27th,
I; ; Miss Aiinio .Allan, of Ganges, has 
I just received , word from Toronto 
1 Conservatory of Music that she has
FRIDAY — Ant Emmy has ben 
serching threw all the dicksunarys in 
the house and the insyclopedias and 
so 4th hunting the wird Hoy. She 
says she is curous to no whut it is 
becuz they are so raenny of them 
shifiped becuz neerly evry time you 
read about a ship sum buddy Else to 
ship a hoy.
SATERDAY—Sim Price witch got 
marryed last week wont preniit his 
wife to quit takeing in warshings be­
cuz he says no man shud ought to en- 
terfear with his wives carear just 
becuz he is marryed to her.
SUNDAY —- Well we had a nice 
trip out threw the country all arang- 
ed hut it had to go and rain today so 
we all Avent to ehirch and I didn’t 
have suchy a Avorse time. Jake and 
me set to gather and made a bet on 
Aveather the preecher Avood menchion 
hcA-en ofner than! the riA^erse. Ave 
draAved lots and jake got heven and I 
got the riyerse and Jake win by six 
menchions.
MUNDAY — sum times I Avisht I 
had a sister like uther boys has got. I 
It / gets pritty munotononous just I 
teazing the dog all evning these cool ‘ 
evenings Avhen you can’t get out and | 
pracktice ft. ball or nuthing.
TEUSDAY —.Ant Emmy is A-ery 
Fond of! a! new musib peace they play!
!oh, the Radio, but she, says she dussent 
beleaA'e nobuddy cud! bend;!a . Pea! nut 
Avith!eut,;brakbihg it/in/.to. ! / !; ■
/ A\ ENSDAY —- Mrs. Ferst is A^ery 
/Unbappy/;.tqdayA:becuz:/She;!':bust:;a!'' 
lookin glass! yesterday:';!;'she< says '! it/i, 
w%!q pur ely ::/!a cksi d en tab/;td! ■ becu z/-i t i 
!ha!pperied;AAdieh!/!she;!slu!ngva,;hamriier;i 
!.at!her husbend! and; mist/JiimVintirely;,: 
:/-;;THIRSDAY;^:!rf: it wassentl: for ; 
‘ threei /tbings we/ wood of! bad: sum! old j 
Tashiohed/iilce cream! .tonitA: but !it j' 
/quit; snoAving:,.to!soon for' l-'thingwnd j 
:tlieh they/ ! Avassent! enny! vaniller / in ! 
tlie bouse .and ,:ma bad !fergot- to by-! 
enny/'Cream' today; !!: /.j
I WATCHMAKER
) I repair Avatches and clocks of 
' quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




For your requirements of
















Ho spital and Sanitarium




With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates!
m" IN YOUR coi\imuni:ty hbs
TFT.FPTKiNro ,
' auti
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING j
Oil Saturday evening last 500 and ‘ 
:bridge were- in play af : the North ; 
Samiich Service Club.! i
Tho prizes- for the evening Avere 
aAvai’ded to Mrs. Jim Readings and 
Mr. Reg. !Bc.swick for 500 and to 
Mrs. Larson and Mr. Fred Simrkos 
for bridge. ;
After refresbment.8 had been serv- 
ed dancing concluded the evening.
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
y Pottery; Glassware; Silyerwcire; Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
pne Price Only—rThe! lowest piossible for quality goods that need 
! : / no inflated prices-^reduced / (?)! to! sell: them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 . STOREY BUILDING
Corner GoA'ernment! and Broughton Streets
I)B. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon .Avc., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home'' 
D.AY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancon-ver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.ns. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
' —-  •—     .... - ■■.......... =■' '
-----,
,;k?
$1375.00 FULLY EQUIPPED 1 $1430.00
FOR THE y DEIJVEIIED





' Gn r: ate's'f innov ai*ion s.inci- ti.'Se" el,ectric 
■ ■ STARTER.;20:!!YE,ARS!'!AGOL;! !.,: '.b’ ;!.
, FIRST-.z-Oiip third ecoiioin.v in the vmt, nf ni;K'-,ra1ion,- fiiKi tiiird
,:,;,:!.:!:/''''>limg(:‘r!-]ifo p:r;'-i!lic car. !! v,b'-, ■,! ,V ■ V'"-'
’',"SECOND"^ItW''oab.(;> of driving. ■
vTHlRD-.-"Y'pu,Mliifi gears ;l’roiTi, higli to bucoiid baclc'and forth at 
•10-50 miles an iumr and iu'vim- inueii tlK> clutch, vou m-vor 
- -1180 the elntch only to start and to nwerw, The hronking 
! po-ivor of your engine is availabk. as rea.lih as ,iu the 
■ regular gears. ■
-bFOURTII—-Tim power of monient.vim is released and voui* car 
rimply, glulea along, iiuloiimtu'.nlly.
FII-TH Your ear glided along in gear amJ yet; under full control, 
yet fnti* mill] Hnujit ns llu'hgli thorn nvim'c lo
STRAINS^ ON ENGINE, TRANSMISSION AND AXLE ARE 
LESSENED. 11RE.S WEAR LONGER, AND MANY 
OTHLR ADVANTAGES IN'CONNECTION 
........  ' ' WITH FREE W1IE,EL1NG!
,!.,!. !,,, ..COME I.NUAND, DRIVE ONE A'ND GET A NFW
//'..r;:/;::/:',':,.:.- ,■,-//.v-T3,IRH,.L IN MtJTGUING! '
JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED
-:-.;,,,^,pist!i',ii,)iHors,,of ^8?,lidehabcr /Motor. Cars'.for Vancovivop-''Island.'!' ^ 
■.,'y40..7S0,,,Rr<niith»on.. Stre*l,,',:V!c.ti>rln, B.C./’Rhone ..0,1 IGl"'
C.c.ivi'i iiiuent of tlu- Proviiii-i- of 
Biitish Columbia
GAIJANO ISLAND ASSF'^SMFNT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is liereliy given that all ns- 
aessed tiixes on Imid levied under,live 
“Taxation Ai.-t" and -all .seViool taxes 
levitul under the “Publle Sehbols 


















dm* and payid'de on .April
% X 3 and 4, 2 B. Ft. V-Joint......M
l x 3 and 4, B. & G.B. Com. Ceiling,.$10 M
1 x 6, T. & G. Com. Flooring ..............$10 M
1x8 and 10, Derossier Base ..............$10 M
2 X 6, T. G. Decking..... .................... $15 M
of siiecials on hand 
purpose jis well or
afford you eomsider-
We alway.8 have a .stock 
whieh very often serve your 
Itetler than regular items and 
able saving in price!
On Mnrcli 1st a Ifud to 30tl reduetion in 
, *‘*';-* liltii „i,d loi.oos uf llK! new U.-sl
may be tditnined fit our office.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
MII'O. ___ *1 Y..’PHONES: Genm-nl Oniee, 0; Rei-airoffice, Mr. Mllchell, 128 
Night ’Phone; Mr. Milehell, 00-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
IffiU.
All taxes on iiieome shfiU be deoni- 
! ed to bo due nm) juiyablo on the tiate 
-on wli'icli /tiie notice of iissessnient
| tlK-reof Ih giv'eji!to the t.f,ixj'my(.'r, ----- - --------- ---- —
I' AlMirxes (hiobarid eolleetable -' D-L’E'OR A CARLOAD — NOTHTN't;
j tlie {Inlinno Idland A.^sessment Dlx./'
; triet ar<rpayid:dp at my office in the 
;Goven:,mc«l oniee. Galifuiu Iidtmd,!
!i'R.C.' , ' /! -' '„!' ,.'-b!'': ,' '''
i ’1 his i)otllh.'fsl,lt,in is equivalent; to a
I personal! (lenmiid by tne for tlin pay..
/| hien't id'!'!'()], j,ax«,'8 JIM levii'd -on -the as- 
i 8f,'.wineiit: roll.s. No fiirtlier notice will 
1 1*0 .given iMid/laxpa.verfi ;aro requesteil - 
: Ip ,800/ that their taxes lire promptlv ' 
l»ud.
- l.LVT.ED^ at Galinno iBlarid. B.C.,
.ffiireli ,i J 111, ,1 <1,11,
S CYRIL MORGAN,
J GoHeetor,
B.C. Funeral Go,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
AVe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.
/!.'! Y '-ATTENDANT,!".!•'
73^! Sroughton St., Victoria.
’Phones;
'/E-mpire ! 3614; G-arden ■ 7679; 
yG-arden 7682;; E-mpirey 4066.
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F j
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS 
j General Mechanical! Repairs ! b I y!
Opp- ’Phone Office -—; Keating
INSURANCE—Air Kind* 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
o SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S :Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
Q«r- ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
TOO BIG 0R“ TOO IsM ALL
; I A. IL Giffmi
1 \ Keating, Garage
J COMPLETE AUTO .SERVICE j
. Cdiri:;! A.A,A,„Garfij',> 1 
' I I'l* *« B'
L'











!■'. Tho World’s,Grontost Hiiyhw'fty”'!,
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'‘'’‘■“''^foiitincritiil TntiiiR Daily 
lliiiMijij'h StAtidiird 3tni| Slocpoj*?*
Cvmptmmmi Observation Cara
Througli Boohing* and Reservation* 
on All Atlantic Slcnmiship Lines
Apply fnr pnriieuhirii and res­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RA1I.WAY 
' ' ''VIcleHn.' '
Gulf Islands 
ITransportation Go. Ltd.'
. We move anything on water V
’Phono 72.F, Sidnoy, B.C,
I S. THORNE, Ilanry Ave., Sidney. |
Bioycla RcfpaJr .Shop |
'yli!W''26 yonits oxporienco 'IMS I 
Accossories, TiroB, EtG, Goiioral | 
Uoimirs, Soldering, (irinding, Fil­
ing,'Lawn Mowarw. (iiiariintead! ‘
soaonrsrrrssxoici"
aTORi'/i'! ,''!j|














. .‘tlivaysl .,,.^ /
SIDNEY pharmacy
Phones 42L and 42R. .!-!:-'. 
SIDN KY ' R f!
A
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
^moer ■will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purcliasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
WANTED — Team 
121-0 Sidney.
work. ’Phone
FOR SALE—Thousand headed kale, 
strong plants, 60c a hundred, $4.00 
a thousand. ’Phone 16 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Loganberry tips. Apply 
S. Brethour, ’phone 33F Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We j 
have made arrangements for a fast' 
service in this connection. Many | 
different styles to choose from. I 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
THREE SPECIAL OFFERS to ad­
vertise our White Wyandottes in 
the Sidney area: (1)’ .\bout 200 
surplus chicks, due March 2Sth, at 
$20 per hundred. (2) A 210-egg 
Buckeye incubator, excellent con­
dition, and 210 selected eggs, $30. 
(3) Two flocks, each of 25 pullets, 
eight weeks .^pril 2nd, $17.50 per 
flock. G. H. Mather, Brookleigh 
Poultry Farm, Elk Lake. ’Phone 
Colquitz 72-Q,
FOR SALE — Cement lawn roller. 
’Phone 87-W Sidney.
FOR SALE — Child’s cot and mat­
tress. Apply Mrs. T. M. Hughes, 
Sidney.
BA2AN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Quantity of mixed 
grain for feed, $25 per ton. Also 
some Marquis Registered Seed 
Wheat, $2.25 per hundred pounds. 
J. S. Gardner, East Road.
ENVELOPES — Good white wove. 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SVi x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices; 12 for 25c: 27 for 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
Islands Revie'w
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT THE COVERS,VENT OF THE FROVINUE OF U/HTISH COLVMBU
Mr. G. E. Goddard is n ])atient at 
Rest Haven, where he expects to re­
main for a couple of weeks.
Dr. A. W. Truman, medical super­
intendent when Rest Haven first open­
ed, visited the .sanitarium reconllv.
MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given tliat all as­
sessed taxes on land levied under the 
“Taxation Act” and all school ta.xe.s 
levied under the “Pulilic Schools 
Act” are due and pavalde on .-Vju-il 
l.s(, 1031.
All taxe.^ I'll income shall bo deem- iHe is now medical director of the,
Washington, D.C., Sanitarium and , ed to be due and payable on the date 
Hospital. j on which the notice of assessment j
Mr. C. C. Mounce spent the week-1 thereof is given to the taxpayer. j
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used range.s, hetit- 
cr.s and boilers, pipe and fit- 
ting.s, automatic water systems. 
.Spring.s made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
^ec Craig about that bath­
room set. We in.stall on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug .Store
<7=
mr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
Yates St.--------------  Stephen Jones!P'200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up,
with hath $3.00 and up.
end in Vancouver, leaving on Satur­
day and returning Tuesday.
l\Ir. Solway, of Vancouver, the pro­
vincial commissioner for tlie Boy 
Scout Association, and assistant dis­
trict commissioner. Major T. Wise,
Ail taxes due and collectable for 
the Mayne Island .•\s.ses.smenl Dis­
trict are payable at my o.fficc in the 
Government Office. Mavne Island,
B.C.
This notification is equivalent lo a
paid an oflicial visit to the local Boy | pei'sonal tiemand by me for the pay-
$1.00 PER YEAR
Coming
One cent per word per issuo. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FOR SALE—-Launch, 18'x5'6”, cush­
ioned, sail, 3% h. p. engine. Re- 
versable propeller. Perfect con­
dition, anchor, etc. See Goddard, 
Sidney. ’Phone 16.
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
THE NORTH SAANICH AMATEUR 
DRAMATIC SOCIETY will pre­
sent an entertainment of three 
plays in the Deep Cove Social Club 
Hall, Tuesday, April 7th. Ad­
mission 50c.
EIGHTH ANNUAL MILITARY 500 
AND SOCIAL of the Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich, Wednes­
day, .April 8th, 1931, in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Tickets, 
including refreshments, 50c..
WR.1T1NG FADS—-Good bond paper, 
. " Size 5^2 X 8% inches, one hundred 
: sheets, Tivith underlines, lOc jper 
pad^ or 3 pads for 25c, ,aL the Ee- 
vie-w Office,'Sidney,• B.C. jlf : post­
il;,: paid: bo any address in Canadayl 5c
per pad.
. FOR SALE OR RENT--§Five7
nearJSidney, four; robins: and bath,; 
company’s T; -vvater^::: electricTUight; 
garage, cow shed, chickeii houses, 
near schboly Tbiv taxes.^
Hearn, Sidney.
NEXT SOCIAL SUPPER, Wednes­
day, April 22nd. Debate by Vic­
toria Chamber of Commerce. En­
tertainment. by Victoria : Burns 




WANTED —- Clean cotton rags, at 
;■ least 18 inches square, for washing 
up bur presses. We will pay 20c 
per pound. Here is a chance for 
smart boys and girls to cash in on 
the rag pile. Review Office.:
WANTED-—^An agent to take orders 
for a good household article 
throughout North Saanich and tho 
Islands. Apply Box 9, Review, Sid- 
; -ney.
March 29th-i-PALM SUNDAY r 
: Holy Trinity—Holy :Communion
• ft •5in'''n m .''-at 8:30 a. .
: Saint Andrew’s—^Hbly Communion 
at; 11 aym. :Preacher; Rev. Canon A. 
E. de L. Nunns.: Evensong at 7 p.ni. 
Monday in Holy Week;
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 10:30 a.m;
Tuesday in Holy Week 
Holy Trinity 
at 8 a.m.
Wednesday in Holy Week 
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 10:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong and 
FOR SALE—Rhode Island hatching Confirmation at 8 p.m.
eggs, 76c a dozen. Incubators and i MAUNDY THURSDAY
brooder. A. Fraser, School Cross ; Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
Road. 8 a.m.
Scout troop on Saturday evening.
The usual monthly meeting of tlie 
Guide and Brownie -Association will 
be held on Tuesday. March 31st, in 
the Guide and Scout Hall at 3:30 
p.m.
Members of tlie Ruth Chapter. 
Eastern Star, held n most enjoyable 
sociaj and dance in the lower hall at 
the Masonic Temple, Saanichton, on 
Saturd:iy evening. The hall was well 
filled with guests who indulged in 
dancing until midnight, after which 
refreshments were served :it very 
daintily arranged tables, decorated 
jV.'ith lovely spring flowers. Findlcr’s 
orchestra provided tho music.
Last Saturday, instead of the reg­
ular meeting the members of the Ca­
nadian Girl.s In Training went to 
Rest Haven to enjoy tho excellent 
program presented by the Male Choir 
of Victoria.
Mr. E. Hayward, of Denver, Col., 
has returned to the home of his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Hay­
ward, Centro Road, after an absence , 
of eight years. \
The usual meeting of the Young ' 
People’s Society will be held on 
Tuesday, March 31st, when it is par- ' 
ticularly hoped that all members will ; 
be present, as final arrangements for ; 
the A’oung People’s Good Friday Con- ' 
ference are to be made. j
Mr. Everette Goddard, of .Auburn,'■ 
Wash., visited at his home here this j 
week. i
Miss Irene Cliesworth, of Victoria, 
visited here over the weekend as the i 
guest of her cousin. Miss Helen Key-j 
worth. I
The regular monthly meeting of ] 
the North Saanich Amateur Drama­
tic Society will be held in St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, on Thursday, 
March 26th, at 8; o’clock. It is very 
important that as many members as 
possible attend as final arrangements 
for the performance to be: presented; 
on April 7th •ydll be made.; ,,
; Mr. R. Fike," Third Street, has re-: 
turned; homeb after spendingthe 
weekendjwith; relatives; in Seattle, b ; 
b Capt- and: Mrs. p. Lb Watson; have 
returned;; to:: their : hbin e' at' Al 1: Bay; 
after several: months’ .absence.
Dr. Davis, of Vernon United: 
:Ghurciiy;:'was-4hebguest:bbf;.,;ReV:band;: 
Mrsb TjbKeyworth the ;early; partjpf ' 
the week.
;;;;Mr.,bBryanb Heith,: of ; Pahgman,: 
Sask.,: , is now residing; in " Sidney at 
the home of his: uncle: and aunt, Miv 
and: Hollands.'b;;: j ;
,: Miss : Mildred Larson, of ;Fanny 
Bay; sister of Mr. Fred Larson; of 
Sidney, who is teaching school at 
Glayoquot, was badly burned recently 
when assisting a friend, Mr.s. Nichol
' incnt of all taxes as levied on the as- ; 
sessmont rolls. No further notice will i 
be given .and taxpayers are recpiested ■' 
to see tlial their taxes .-ire promptly ; 
paid. ' ;
D.ATED at jfiayne Island, B.C.. j 
March 11th. 1031. 1






[NOW IS THE TIME!
} TO BUILD THAT BUILDING ' 
I YOU \VERE PLANNING \ 
'or do that small job of carpenter' 
1 work while lumber, labour an<i all i 
(building requirements are at bed!
Keepiii;
Things
I rock prices. .As you are entitled to I 
1 know in advance what tlie work i 
[ will cost, consult '
J. A. Bittancourt 1
Contractor nnd Builder
IOpposite Review Office (
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C.
Order your HOT CROSS BUNS 
lor Good Friday Now! They 
will be delicious!
.All orders will be positively de­
livered before 8 o’clock Friday 
morning. Eat them for Break­
fast!
2Sc PER DOZEN
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
When you arrive at your jour­
ney’s end, telephone!
The folks at home will be, 
•wondering how you got along on 
the trip and if you arrived 
safely, and you, on your part, 
will be wondering how they are. 
So c.-ill your home by iong-dis- 
tance — you can be connected
within a few moments ---- and
you and the folks there will be 
delighted with the speedy re- 
»inion.
There is nothing so reassur­






PUBLIC UTILITY SERVICE 
IS ESSENTIAL TO COM­
MUNITY GROWTH AND 
PROSPERITY.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Rural as well as urban ac­
tivities are quickened and 
enriched by dependable 
electric light and power 
service.
Night and day, year in and 
year out, the public expects the 
utilitie.s to maintain this serv­
ice 100 percent —to keep 
things going.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COM­
PANIES REGARD THEIR 
POSITION IN THE COM­
MUNITY AS ONE OF 
TRUST AND ENDEAV­
OR BY BUILDING AND 





bBAZAN;BAY;CASH STORE : 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE; 
SIDNEY TRADING C6 :LTd£
Good Friday
Holy Trinity — Mattins nnd Ante 
Communiop nt 10:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7:30
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—-100 sheets of bond paper 
(6Hx814) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name and address |
printed neatly in blue on both, for ] EASTER DAY
only one dollar, postpaid, to any i Holy TTrinity — Mattins nnd Holy 
address in Canada. Order yours Communion nt 9:30 a.m.
without delay. Tell your friends.
Wo have filled orders for this same 
quality notepnper from tho Queen 
Charlotte Islands in tho west to 
Newfoundland in tho east, and our 
volume of business in this lino has 
grown to the point where we have 
one fast proas devoted exclusively I Keyworth. 
to the printing of notepnper and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Sninl Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 7:30 a.m. Holy Communion at 
11:30 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, March 29th 
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos
Holy Communion son, -w-hose clothes caught fire fronv 
‘ a store. They had great difficulty in 
beating out the flames which burned 
the clothes from Mrs. Nicholson and 
both parties received severe burns, 
but are reported to be progre.ssing 
favorably. Miss Larson was able to 
he at her school again after a couple 
of days in hospital.
Mr. Albert B. Lord, of Seattle; Mr. 
R. Hill, Saturna Lsland, and Miss 
Freda Spencer, Saanichton, are pa­
tients at Rest Haven Ho.spital.
Mr. Les. Ricketts won the chain- 
jiionship on the IMclntyre checker 
hoani in the North Saanieh Service 
Club tournament. The finals in the 
Y.P.S. tournament will likely .take 
place this week. Playdowns among 
clinmiiions will start next week.
Everyone knows how enconraging a: 
new beginning can,bo and that there’s
Opposite Bank Beacon Avc.
J. F.:SIMISTER




^ .MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS ATTACHED, $1.25 p
^ RIBBONS ------- LACES------- EMBROIDERIES ---------- YARNS
■: generajv;;hauling




no time like notv to make a fresh 
start. Begin with; your clothes—they 
have the curious quality of .stimulat­
ing good a]iirits, or gathering gloomy 
ones, according to wliethor they are 
“just so” or “not quite.” Our “New 
ijethod” cleansing iifocess enables 
us to take the flimsiest of silks, no 
matter how soiled they may be, and 
restore their original lustre and color. 
Call us today. Our price for cleaning 
dresses is $1,50 u]i.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
sar- We Deliver IBf?
FOR SALE — Perennial plants, 10c 
; each, best vnrietieRi CoreopBis, Lu­
pine;, Hollyhocks, etc, J. E. Ilosher, 
Third Street, 'phone 89 Sidney.
FOR SALE >—Seven rooms, modern , , ,
houre, Marine Drive, Sidney, and William Allen, 
about acre, ;$2.100, $600 down, i Hanifvs-- 
Terms. Or for rent at $25 per i 
month, .Vpply Pemberton & Son,
Fort Street, Victoria,
10:15 a.m.
Divine Servico—11 n.m. 
y.P..S.-—Every Monday at 8 p,rn. 




V.l’.S.....Every Tueada;* at S p.pi.
Sail Spring Uland-™ Pastor: Rev.
ROOF.S Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
; Pninting, Knlsominlng. ’Phono 140.
CONTRACTOR
Builder oMJomca—Not Iloueea) 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
'jTry the •
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR |
I for Mareallinir, Cuirllng, .Shlngtinii, I 
[Trimniiiitr, SUannpooinit, Facial orj 
Scalp Traalmantn. '
IIIAZEL HILlj Beacon Avo.| 
i Prop, ’Phona 114 -
10:30 n.m.
Adult Bible Class--11:3 6 turn. 
Ptiblie Wbrahip- "7:30 j),tn. 
Fulford Harbour--- :: V::.:';
Public Worwhip—2;.30 p.m. 
Beaver'Point— 'y'-'
School Houre—11 n.m.







Two-Piece WooV.Suitrt for kiddies. 
Per auit :..... .. .....
.4
BUllDINfi CONTRACTOR i
II. W. DUTTON j
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, March 29th 
.Sunday School nnd Bible Clans at 
3:00 p.m,
Gmspel Meeting at 7:30, All wel­
come.
Children’s Servico from 7:30 lo 
8:.10 every Wednesday, AU welcome.
Plumber and Electrician
Agent for CRANK. ;MyEKS, DEI,CO. FAIRBANKS-MOUSK ELECTRIC
The Rev. Dnrtitd Wnllcer, of the: 
Christiim Missionary Alliance, will ‘ 
give a Gospel aervice tonight (Thura-
WATI'in .SV.STKMS
PIPE ttiu! FITTINGS — ELECTRICAL nTTING.S and WIRE
':A Largo .SiHek7of WINDOW ami PLATE <,T.A.S.s, ent anv 
'.7,;.; SIZE or SHAPE
An nf'Borimoht of TWENTY BEDS COMPI-ETIL A' large'n!«miinen1 of
KITCHEN TABLES and CHAIR!
Evcrylhint In the Building Line I J
:EST!MATE.S: FURNLSHED
bidntty,; ii.C, y
Evervtliing'in GI.A.SH and 'CROCKERY '
Aid, MAKK.Sifiiyt Ht iiHQ o clock at .Sidney Guxpel i and GARDEN I OOL.S, PRESEKVINt. JAK,'>, .SOc a
BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY !
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
!3ooda.v,, noth
Sunday; Schbol-~a:45'p.m. '
BEACON AVENUE 'PHONE 10!)
Is^ExcIuaiyely Baby’s’Owri and:Gale 
All the Needs of the Very New Citizen
I'laniiehdle Crib BlnnketB in blue or pitdt vvltli white tdrlpfm: 
Priced at,each77.:,::;.,.:; .....;..'y..7:49c7;
Cfishmerette Dreasea in pink, blue or white. Dninlily embroidered.
Knch; ...... '..................................................... .............■.... '........
Print Pimty DreiiHe.s nredaiiny in idmde'? of pink, bUui nnd green. 
Each................... ..................... ................. ......................................... ,.$1.25'''':
AIho a ebarming i-eleeiionof giDu for l:Mdiy, ancii an PiifsteLCtdorcil 
I'.iouneled f ommodi'h in dainly (ravi ling canes, BimihIi and Conili 
Rets, Woidy Toya, Rattles,'Cti'.'
tlriiiywear, li\t Floor,
i»AGE FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, March 26th, 1931.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Green Gages— 1
2V2S, large tin ........... -LOL/
Clark’s Spagghetti— "i 1
Tall tin ..........  i-i-U
SEEDS, SEED POTATOES, GARDEN TOOLS, Paint and Brushes
PAY CASH 
Canned Pears—
2s, per tin ..... ......i
Chicken Haddy—









/^VANART’Ts Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used -with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and la.sting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
NESTLE’S
MILK
NE S T L E ’ S — World’s Largest 
'Producers and Sellers of Condensed 
and Evaporated Milk.
Rich and creamy ,. sterilized and sealed in air-tight tins 
... always fresh ... 
ideal for growing 
children. Nestle’s 
Evaporated Milk is 
pure cow’s milk from 
selected herds. Truly 
nourishing and twice 





When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 

















i LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Editor assumes no re-
I
 sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
letters must he signed by the
!
 writer, not necessarily for puh- 
lication. 'Writers are requested 
to be brief and to the point.
ARE YOU ON VOTERS’ LIST?
To the Editor,
Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands Review,
Sidney, B.C. w 
Sir : Please, permit mcj through I
your paper, to again‘'bi’ing' to the 
notice of your readers, that the reg­
istration of new voters is now taking 
place throughout The Islands riding.
" KCoramissioners ' df votes: have :; been 
.appbinted^qn ; the; pollinjt; divisions.
: Sidney:tahd3 North:^Baanich:/Miave: 
Been^ divided ’Intp^;districts; arid; ihe 
followirig;;;rcpmmissioners;: are5: regisri 
tering voters:
Deep Gove-—Mr. Ghris. Moses, Mr. 
'■SriLGLee,fMr:;R;;H.:OhappelriMr.^^^^^^ 
Calvert.
: ; North: Saariich^Mr.; A::;^:M 
Mr. J. T. Jackson.
: West: Roadr—Mr. W.; 11. Dawes, i 
Bazari Bay—-Mr. J; A. Niinn, V Mr. 
Bred.: Whitnall.I
Sidney—JMr. J. Diifi’, Mr. J. A. Bit­
tancourt, All'. T. Lidgate, l\Ir. J. Mat­
thews ; -Mr. W. Ayhiting, registrar of 
voters.-' '
The only efi'ective way in which 
citizens can exjjress their approval 
or even di.sapproval of the Toimie 
Government and the Jone.s Budget i.s 
in the ballot box, and unle.ss your 
name is on the voter.s’ list on Election 
' Day you have NO VOTE.
’Fhe street corner,; ollice, store, or 
around the fireside discu.ssion is in- 
teve.sting and useful, but the ballot 
in the box is what really counts.
Get busy nnd see that your name 
is on the register before the end of 
jof this month.
Yoiii's truly,
W. 11. DAWES, 
Commissioner of Votes,
! ADVERTISE IT In tlie "Review.”
CUB NOTES
By THE AKELA
A good meeting was held on Fri­
day evening. Paddy Holten passed 
his first star test and Sixer Tom 
Bowers was presented Avith his 
guide’s badge.
Provincial Commissioner W. Sol­
way, of Vancouver, and Assistant 
District Commissioner Major Wise, 
of Victoria, visited the local Scouts 
on Saturday evening.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Jl.OO PER YEAR
; Government, of llie;Prov)nce of v:;.
: ; Biitish Columbia
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS-
::;f;MENT':districts,A.;A




NOTICE is hereby given that all as­
sessed taxes on land levied under the 
"Taxation Act” and all school taxes 
levied under the “Public Schools 
Act” are due and payable on April 
1st, 1931.; ,
All taxes on income shall be deem­
ed to be due arid payable bri the date 
on' which the notice of assessment 
thereof is given to the taxpayer.
All taxes :due; and collectable for;
I the Victoria AssessmentS pistrict; are 
payable Sat; my t)fficeS’ iriS the>Parlia-
NOTICE is hereby giveri^Giafr all as-o:;,-ent i BmildingsyAArie^^
:Act’’1:are:duetarid payable =ori::April A*
1st 19‘^1 personal demand by me for the pay-
‘ aH taxes on income shall be deem- ofalltax^;as::i^ed on,Bie:^-
ed to be:due: and payable on the date s .No further n<Ai^^n
oril; which the: notice of •assessment i:^e g>Yen^nd^to?payers a^^^^^
thereof; is given to: the taxpayer^ ;: to.see that their, taxes are promptly
All taxes due arid collectable for 
the Salt Spring Island Assessment 
District are payable at my office in 
the Gov’erriment Office, Ganges, Salt 
■ Spring'Island, B.C. :;
This notification is equivalent to a 
personal demand by me for the pay­
ment of all taxe.s as levied on the as­
sessment rolls. No further notice will 
be given and taxpayers arc requested 
to see that their taxes are promptly 
paid.





, 2;; TalL Tins: Sunflower vSap' 
mon and 1 Tall Tin of 
Horseshoe Salmon at the 
Special Price of ...................
paid.:::,:: i',:,;;:"









Your Dainty Shoes can be 
.A.rtistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—-we draw 
the line at “that,”.at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painle.s.s treatment—no after 
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal




“Your Money’s Worth With 
Quaiityr
SIDNEY BAKERY











THt PnOYIHCC Of nSITISK aUlt/VSIA
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT
DISTRICT 1
NOTICI' is Iw rvby tli;it all ,'i.< ^
soK.sod taxes on land levied under the;! 
“Taxation Act” and all scliool taxes 
levied under flu; “Ibiblic Schools 
.Ael itl'f line iuiii |.'ii,MiOU' mi .-Viirn 
Lst, 1931.
All taxes on income sluill be deem- 
ed fo bo due and payable ,011 the date 
on , which the rmtiee of . assessment 
fliercof is given to tin? taxpayer.
.All taxe.s .due; and coliectable for 
the I’eiider, Islaml Assessment 
Irict are p)\yab]i:« ut iiiy office in the 
(Jovei'ntnenl Olllee, I’nrl WashiiigLon, 
I'ender Island, B.C,
This noiiricatfon is (.’quivnleni to a 
))e,rsonal demand by me for the pay­
ment of all taxes as levit’d on the ns- 
si'Ksmenl: rolls. ,No fnrlVier (notice'will 
lie given and taxitayentAre requested ii:fl 
10' see flint their taxes qire iirnmptly gg 
.'paid. .,■■■ . •
MATED nf Pert; Wawhinglpn, B.C., 
;AIarch;'il'Dh. :i93i, : i
(MRS.) OLIVE C LA CUE,
■ Collector,'
peo:fle’s supply htohe
LOBSTER PASTE—A enn ............................................ ...................... ISc
SWEET ORANGES—A dozen   ...................... ......... .. ..................15c
QUAKER OATS, WITH CHINAWARE—A packet ................. 33c
ASSORTED JAMS—A four-pound can ... . .. .................. .49c
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS—A pound ........................... . • ...... .-35c







Nice and .Juicy "-“ Eyeryone Sweet 
.and:Firm!,
iMWinin9n^
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Prpiuptly and Efficieritly Execiited. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT I
p CRFASIMC SERVICE,"'
.WRECKING'CAH .SERVICE-: ."J: ' '
Eiitl,bi
leadings &
Prices of Grocery Commodities are LOWER 
EVERY DAY, You can buy from us with 
full conhdence of getting reascinable prices!
OUR DELIVERY PASSES YOUR 
DOOR REGULARLY!
SIDNEY TRADING GO , LTD.
j,*® ,.;BEACON AVE.,,AT,FIFTH: —, ’PHONE 112', SIDNEY, B.C.::
'PHONES; 17 and 18 SIDNEY,B.e.
